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As required by Section 25 of' the Revised Laws, as 

amended, I have tha honor to furnish you herewith a statement of 

the purposes and eff'ects of the respective amendments proposed 

to the Constitution of the State of 1Unnesota by the Legislature 

of 1907, and which are to be submitted to the electors of said 

State at the General Election of 1908. 
• Jl'IBST PROPOSED AME1N1):M}JMT · 

The f1 :rst proposed amendment ;1.s contained in Chapter 

477 of the Laws of 190'7. J3y this amendment it is sought to re• 

peal Sections one (i), two (2), three (3), four (4) and sevel!lteen 

l17) of Ar·cic1e nine (9) of. i~he Constitution ( the latter section 

being the amendment to said Article· nine (9}, a.dopted in 1896), 

whicll sections now read as follows: 

. ''Section 1. All taxes to be raised in this state ahall 
.· --be as nearly equal as may be., an,d all prope.rty on which taxes 

are to be levied shall have a ca.sh valuation and be equalized 
and uniform throughout the state: Provided 1 that the legisla• 
ture may, by general 1.aw or special act, authorize municipal 
corporati-ons to levy assessments for local improvements upon 
the property fronting upon such im,provements, or upon the pro• 
perty to be benefited by such improvements, or both, without 
regard to cash valuation, and in such manner as the legislature 
may :prescribe: and provided further that for the purpose at' 
defraying the expenses of laying wate1" pipes and supplying any 
city or municipality with water, the legislature may, by gen
eral or special law·, authorize any such city or municipality, 
having a :population of five th-0uaand or more, to levy an annual 
tax or assessment upon the lineal foot of all lands fronting 
on any water main or \fa ter pipe laid by such city or munici ... 
palitywithin-corpo:rate limits of' said city for supplying water 
to the citizens thereof without rega :ro. to tre cash value of 
such propei•ty and to empowei· such city to collect any such 
tax, assessments or finee, or penalties for failure to pay 
the same, or any fine or penalty for any violation of the rulea 
of such city or municipality in regard to the use of water, 
or .for any water rate due for the same; and :provided fu:rther, 
that there may be by lav, levied and co11ected a tax upon all 
inheritances, devises, bequests, legacies and gift$ of evezy 
kind and description above a f~ed and specified sum, of any 
and all natural persons and corporations.. Such 'tax above 



such exempted sum may be uniform or it may be graded or pro• 
gressive 1 but shall not exceed a maximum tax of five per cent. 

11Section 2. The legislature shall provide for an annual 
tax sufficient to defray the estimated ordinary e)..1)enses of the 
state for each year and whenever it shall happen that such 
ordinary expenses of t:be state for any year shall exceed ·t;he 
income of the state f'or such year the legislature shall pro• 
vide for levying a tax for the ensµing year sufficient, with 
other sources of income, to }b;ay the deficiency of the preced• 
ing year, together with the estimated expenses of such ensuing 
year, But no law levying a tax or. makine; other 1n:•ovisions for 
the pa;yrnent of interest or principal of bonds denomin.e,ted 
'Minnesota State Rail:r-oad Bonds 1 , sball take effect or be in 
force until such la,;t shall have been submitted to a vote of 
the people of the state, and adopted by a majority of the 
electors of the state voting upon the same. 

"$~ct ion 3. Laws shall be passed taxing all moneys, 
credits, investments in bonds, stocks, joint stock companies, 
or otherwise, also a 11 real . and person.al property, according , 
to its true value in money; but public guryi:i'ig_:-grounds,p~bli~ 1sohh:~1 . 

houses, public hospitals, acaclemies, colleges,- universities, · 
and al 1 seminaries of learning, all crro.rches·, clnuch prope:rt.y 
used for religious :purpose.a, and houses of worship, insti tutiow 
of purely _public charity, public property used exclusively 
for any public purpose, and personal :property .to an amount 
not exceeding in value two hundred. dollars for each individual,. 
shall, by general laws, 1)e exempt f rorn: ta:1cation. 

"Section 4. Laws shall be p.assed: ±'or taxing Lh0 notes 
ahd bills disc01.mtad or purchased, moneys loaned, a.rd all 
other property, effects, or dues of every description, of 
all banks and of all bankers, so that all ,:Property empl<iyed in 
bankine; shall always be subject to a taxa.tion equal to that 
impose a. on the property of individuals. 

"Section 17. The legislature may impose, or provide1, 
for the imposition of, upon the property within this state of 
any and all o..-mers or operators, whether corporate or indivi.., . 
dual, or othervvise ,- of any and .all slee1Jine 7 parlor and itrawing_ ~,.=,;. 
room c:ars, or any or either of the saM.e, which run in, i11to. 
or through this state; also upon the property within this state 
of any and all telegraph and telephone companies, or 01nners, 
:.;hose lines are in, or extend in, into or through this state; 
also u:pon the property wi t:,dn this state of all express com
:panies, or owners, or any or either of the same, doing business 
in this state; also upon the propert;y vlithin this state of all 
domestic insurance companies of this state of any kind; also 
upon the property vvithin this state of· any and all foreogn i~i
suranco cov1pa11ies doing business in this ate.te of arty kind; also 
upon the :property within this state of all owners· or operators 
of any and al 1 mines or of mineral ores situated in this state; 
also upon the property within this state of all boom companies 
or owners, and of all ship builders or owners doing business 
in this state. or baving a port therein (provided, that this 
act shall not apply to property ovmed by railroad companies, 
tbeir lands. and other property); and upon the property of 
either or any of such companies or owners, - a ta;ic as unifoxm 
a,s reasonably :nay be with the taxes imposed upon similar properw 
in said state, or u11on the earnings thereof within this sta~e, 
but may be graded or progressive, or both, and in providing for 
such tax, or in providing for ascertaining ·the ,just add true 
value of such property, it shall be competent. for the legislatum 
in either or all of such cases, to impose such tax, upon any 
or all property thereof within this state, and in either case 
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by taking as the basis of such iml')osition the proportionate 
business, eamings, miikeage or quantity of production or pro
perty now or hereafter existing of any su.ch companies, per·sons 
or owners~ transa.otecl or existing in this state, in reJ.a tion 
to the entire business, mileage or quantity o:f production or 
property o:f such companies, persons or owners as aforesaid; or 
in such other marmer, or. by SLlCh other method as t]:,.e legisla• 
tlil.re may dete.t'mine; but the proceeds of such taxes upon min,. 
irg property shall be d;lstributed between the state and the 
various political subdivisions thereof wherein the sam,e is 
situated, in the sa...-0.e proportion as the proceeds of taxes 
upon real property are distributed: Provided further, th.at 
n.') thing in this aet contained shall operate to authorize the 
assessment or taxation of any farm land or oi•dinary rus:iness 
blocks or property owned by any such corporation, person, firm 
or company, except in the manner provided by the ordinary methods 
of taxation." 

and to substitute therefor the following: 

"Sec. l. The power .of taxtion sha 11 never be surren-
dered, suspended or contracted away. Taxes shall be uniform 
upon the same class of subj.ects, and sba.Tl be levied and col• 
lected for _public pur1>oses, but public burying grounds, public 
school houses, pu·blic hospitals, academies, colleges, univer•. 
sities, and all seminaries of learning, all cl:!urches, church 
property used fo:.c rel:l._gi...Qgl3 purposes, and houses of worship, 
institutions of purely public charity, and public :property 
used exclv.si'vely for any public purpose, shall be exempt f:rOlll 
taxation, ~nd there may oe exempted from taxation personal 
property not exceeding in value f200.oo for each household, 
individual, or head of a fa'nily, as the 1 egislature may de
termine. But the legislature may autho:dze, municipal corpora• 
tions to levy and collect assessments for local improvements 
upon property bunefi ted the;,l'.'eby wi i;hout regard to a cash val~a.
t!bon, and nothing herein contained shall 11e construed. to affect, 
modify or repeal any existing la1r :providing for the taxation 
of thel'sro ss earnings of railroads <t" 

._,,•."- _,,.,_. ·~_:.,... , ___ ··-

This proposed. constitutional am.endmen twas submitted 

and voted upon at the la.st election and was declared carried. J3ut 

a contest was· instituted by interested parJies, claiming ~hat the 

amendment was not carried. That contest is now :pending in the 

courts and it was on that account that the ~egislature decided to 

resubmit the amend.men t, to the people, so that howe-rer .the contest 

may be docided, the next legislature t:ay have the power granted 

by fue ar11endment. For t..1J.e :purpose of discussing the effect of 

the amendment I will assume that the same amendment submitted at 

the last election, diet not carry. 

The :purpose and effect of this amendment would be to 

greatly enlarge the power of t;te lagi11la'!bure with reference to the 

subject of taxation. Section one (1) as it now stands provides 

-3-



tha:b all taxes imposed mall be equal ... as nea:r as may be - on all 

forms of property, and all p1•operty upon which a tax is imposed 

is required to have a CASH YALUATIOM e qualize:d throughou b the 

State. 

Section two (2) as it now stands requires tl'.e J.egisla• 

ture to levy the necessai-•y taxes annually to defray the expenses 

of the State. That is the duty of' t'be legislature ,1rithout .ariy 

const;i. tu tional direction. 

Section three (3) as it now stands providas that all 

real· and personal ilt' operty , inclt".ding MOlillYS, CREDITS and I.NVJilST;. 

MEHTS Uf BOlqDs .AND STOCKS, s..i-J.al 1 be assessed accord. ing to their 

true value in money. 

Section four (4) as it now stands provides that 

property employed iri banking shall be sub,j ect to a tax equal to 

t1'at imposed on other prope.rty. Tb.is is only a repetition of the 

requirements of Sections one (1) and three (3), as no rational 

person would claim that banking capital should be .exempt from 

ta~tion. 

Section seventeen (1?) as it now stands is not easy 

to tm:lerstaud, but it was intended by that section to relieve from 

the operation of sect:i;.ons one (1) and three (;,)_, above quoted, 

:property of the classes therein enurm rated, so that a gross earn

ings tax could be applied thereto instead of' direct ta:xation. 

O\ving to the provisions of sections one (J.) and three 

(3) of the present Constitution 1D.fmy amendments were from time to 

time added so as to perni t taxes to be imposed on speclf'ic kinds 

of :property otherwise th.an upon a cash valuation equalized through• 

out the state, We have among these e:Kceptions railroad gross 

earnings taxes; municipal frontage taxes; inheritance taxes; and 

the gross earnings tax.es authorize cl by said section seventeen (l?). 

Several exemptions f1•0111 taxation a.re also :provided 

for, but as these exemptions are not changed by the :proposed amend,. 

mcnt, I will niake no further rcfe;rence to -them. 



The a:n enclyn:ent which, if adopted, would take the place 

of all of the sections and amendr:ients above referred co, is s:imple 

and plain. No provision o:f the Constitution is necessary to 

authorize tl:e iraposition of the taxes necessary :for the support of 

the State and its various politice.l subdivisions. The power of 

taxation is inherent in government. This proposed amendment 

declares that this inherent power of taxation shall never be sur• 

rendered, suspended or contracted away; that taxes shall be im.poa"!l 

ed for public purl)oscs and shall he VJiiform on the same class o:t' 

su. bje cts. Should this a:mendm.ent be adopted all propa rty of ever~ 

kind in the :'3tate would be subject to taxation, according to the 

method the legislature saif fit to adopt, provided only that the 

tax was le vie.d for a r,ublic purpose and '\Vas uniform on the same 

class of subjects. Under this a-nendment &very tax law we now 

have on the statute books would continue to be valid, because under 

this arnendment all limitations on thepo11ver of the le~?,slature 

would .be taken away. 

The adoption of this amendment would, as indicated., 

repeal the so-called inheri ta.nee ta.x. a.ms11dr,1ent, and the gross earn• 

ings tax aniendm.ent ad.opted in 1896, as contained in said section 

.seventeen (l't}, but in their gJ.ace this amendment would give the 

legislature greater authority. Under this a~endment the power to 

impose, :inheritance taxes would be unlimited, and any form of 

gross earnill$ s tax would be valid. The gross ear::1.ings tax on rail• 

roads v;ould not be affected by this amendme'nt, as the Constitution 
ii! a-wt . 

provides that they cannot be changed wit11A submitting the 1a·,;1 mak• 

ing the c:1ange to a vote of the people. :But with this amendment 

various new forms-of taxation Qould be imposed, notably an income 

tax, a tonnage tax on ,;t~on ore and a rel5istry tax on mortgages. 

Under the present Constitution we can trnpose no tax on rn.ortgages 

01~.rned by non-residents. A registrjr tax, which would be valid 

under ·t;his amendr:1ant 1 would reach all mortgages alike. While 

the Constitution :requires all subjects of taxation to have a cash 

valuation, wit}1 the tax equalized throughout tha state, no proper 



~ PROPOSED A7•1BJJID1:-EliT. 
~ 

The~ proposed a~endm.ent is· contained in Cha~ter 

,!?8 of the 1a:ws of Minnesota for the year 1907. By this amendment, " 
,, 

it is sought to repeal Section sixteen (16) of A:bticle nine (9) 

of' the Constitution, Whic..11. section no•,v reads as follows: 

"For the purpose of lending aid in t:be construction 
and improv.em.ent of public highways and bridges, there is hereby 
created a fund to be known as the 'State Road and Bridge Fund' .. 
Said fund sh.all include all r..1oneys accruing from. the incouie de• 
rived from investlpents in th0 internal improvement land fund, 
or that may hereafter accrue to said fund, ana. shall also in• 
elude all fundsaccruing to any state road and liridge fund, 
however provided. 

"The legislature is a.i..1. thorizecl to add to such fund for 
the nurpose of constructing o:r imi:,rovine roads and 1'.)r:i.dges o:f · 

~ ' 
. ~·--=~- -

this State, by providing, in its discretion, for an annual tax 
levy upon the property of this State of not to exceed in any 
year one--twentieth {1720) of one (1) mill on all the tan.bile 
property ,,vi thin the State._ 

"The legislatui"e is also authorized to provide for tle: 
appointment, "by the governor of the State, of a board to be 
known as the 'State Highway Commission', consisting of three 
( 3) members, wl'lo shall perform such duties as shal 1 be pre
scribed by: .. la'.vv without salary or compensation other .than per• 
so nal ex1Jense s. 

11 Such commission shall have g:Jner~l superintendenoo of 
the construction of State roads and :)ridges and shall use such 
fund. in the construction the :ceof and distribute the same in the 
several counties in the State upon an equitable basis. Pro• 
vided further~ that no county shall receive in any year r.nore 
than three (3J per cent or less than one•half (1/2)· of one (1) 
per cent of the total fund thus provided arrl expended during 
such year; and, provided further, that no more than one ... third 
(1/3) of such fund accru.ing in any year shall be expended for 
bridges, and in no ca,se shall mo:,.~e t:'lan one-third Cl/~) of the 
cost of construction or improving any road or bridge be paid 
by the Sta·te from such fund. 11 

and to substitute therefor the following: 

"Sect.ion 16. For the purpose of lending aid in the con• 
struction and improvement of public highways and bridges, 
there is he:i:·el)y created a fund to be known as the 'State Road 
and Bridge Fund. 1 Said fund shall include all moneys Bt,ccruing 
from the income derived from investments in the internal im,.. 
provement le.nd fund, or that m~7 hereafter accrue to said :f'und, 
and shall also include all funds accruing to any state road · 
and bri:d3§.fund, hovrever provided. . · 

"The leg'islatu1"e is authorized to add to such flincl, for 
the purpose of' constructing or i"Tlproving roads and bridges of 
this state, by provid.i.nP;, in its discretion, for an annual 
tax ::evy upon the property of this state. •1 

The :purpose and eff eat of this amendment is to author• 

ise the legislature to levy upon all the property of the state any 

ara.ount necessary, in its ,judgment, for the 1lonefit, of the roads 

and bridges therein, and insofar removes the limitatinn which now 

exists in tn.e Constitution, whe:.:'..'eby the legislatu:.ce is prevented 

f'rom levying for such purpose a tax: exceeding one•twentie·th (1/20) 

of one (1) mill on the tax.a11le property witl1.in the State. 

This amendment further authorizes the l0gislature to 

provide salary and 0001.pensation, including p.erso11a1 expenses i11• 

curred in the performa.m~c of' duty l:>y the Highway Cortt"'lissi on, or 

any other like officer entrusted by law with similar duties .• 

Finally, this amendment removes the limitatio.n 'which 

now exists in the Constitution upon "t'.a.e powers of the Highway 

Com.mission in the distribution of the Road and Bridge Fund of the 



• • 
State thereby authorized, ~nd the amount which ~~e ~tate ma;5,r pay 

from such fund toward the, cost of constructing or improving any 

road or bridge, and 1 eaves the whole mil!l.rlagement of such fund to be 

provided for by law, as the 1 egislature sball deem wise. 

The adoption· of this amendment will not interfere 

with the power of the legislature to create a, Highway conr,i ssion 

and define i'l;;s powers; nor will it interfere with the appointment 

and tenure of- office of' the present commission. 
~ 
~~ PROPOSED AltlENDMEUT. 

·The ~1 propo$ed a"Jlendnent is contained in Chapter 

379 of the Laws of Minnesota for t:1.e year 190'7. 13y this amendment. 
,=. 

it is sought to add the :following section to Article nine (9) of 

the Consti tu·tion as a new section: 

"Section l?. The legislature may ;provide for the pay-
ment by the state of J!innesota o:f damages to growing crops 
by hail and wind 1 or ei·ther, and to provide a fund for that 
purpose) may impose a specific tax upon landf:J, the owners 
of which,. at their option, have listed ·the same with county 
auditors for that purpose, and no pc\Yfilent shall be made of any 
such dam&.ges except from the fund -=;o provided. 11 

· The purpose and effect of this amendment is to 

authorize the legislature to permit the State to become the 

trustee in the collection and disbursement of a fund for the pay• 

ment of darn.ages to growing crops 'by hail or vr:ind, or both. This ·. 

fund is to be created and rnail1tain eel by a specific tax upon the 

lands.of such persons ONLY as shall VOLUNTARILY~list the same 

with their respective county auditors for such purpose. There 

can be no tax for such purpose i.mposed on the lands of any owner 

vvho does not consent the.t:'eto. Its adoption will authorize the 

legislature to direct that the taxing machine:ryof the State be 

used to levy and collect the tax necessary to r1:.ise such fund, and 

to provide.:for the disbursement of the same by the officers of the 

State, but any payments to be made by the state by ::reason of 
vlill 

damage by hail or wind"have to be made from said fund and f'rom 

no other. The State would assume no responsibility beyond the 



t Of Such fund, and could .. not further l)e rendered liable. a:m.oun 

1'(' -·~ --·· -~.• -··•·-- ----· 
~OQJ'ifD PROPOSED A~,IBNDTimNT. 

The ~= :proposed a:mendrri.cnt is contained in Chapter 

480 of fu.e Lail\Ts of Minnesota for the yec?.:r. 1907. J3y this· amendment 

i't; is sought ·to re1)eal the :provisions of section seven (7) of 

Article seven ('7) of the Constitution, ~mich section now reads as 

f ollow·s: 

11.Every person ,,vho by 'the provisions of this article 
sha.11 be entitled to vote at any election sha:!.l be eligible 
to any office vrhi ch now is , or hereafter shall be, elective 
l1y the people in the district wherein he shall have resided 
thirty days previous to such election, excewt as otherwise 
provided in this Constitution, or ihe Constitution and laws 
of the United states," 

and to substitute therefor the following: 

"Every person who by the prov is ions of this article 
shall be entitled to vote at any election sha 11 be eligible 
to any office y,rhich now is, or hereafter shall be, elective 
by the !}eople in the distric·!; wherein he shall have resided 
thirty days :previous to such election, e:x:ceJ/lt . countY: SU.Eer-. 
intendl?pts of schq9~e,..Jtho s:hal I ~, requ.i_~d to have educational. 
quali:fica:ti !)ns · to .JLUi6~f11..iped __ by fh e legi~la ture ., a.nd except 
as othervrise provided in tr.us Constitution, or the Cons ti ti1tion 
and Laws of the United f-,tates. 11 

The purpose and effect of this arnendment is to 

authorize the legislature to :require educational qualifications, 

in addition 1, o all the other qualifioati ons nOVv required by law, 

for .any person seeking the office of bounty superintendent of 

schools. As. the co:astd:tution. now stands any legal voter is 

eligible to the office gf c_ou.nty su:perint~_ndent of schools~ 

The foregoing four proposed amendments constitute 

al 1 the amendments proposed for adoption at the ensuing General 

Election. 

Yours respectfully, 

Edward T. Young, 

•Attorney General. 


